Gene Ages, Nomenclatures, and Functional Diversification of the Methuselah/Methuselah-Like GPCR Family in Drosophila and Tribolium.
Affecting lifespan regulation and oxidative stress resistance, the G-protein coupled receptor (GPCR) gene methuselah (mth) plays important roles in the life history of Drosophila melanogaster. Substantial progress has been made in elucidating the molecular pathways by which mth affects these traits, yet conflicting ideas exist as to how old these genetic interactions are as well as how old the mth gene itself is. Root to these issues is the complex gene family history of the Mth/Mthl GPCR family, which experienced independent expansions in a variety of animal clades, leading to at least six subfamilies in insects. Within insects, drosophilid flies stand out by possessing up to three times more Mth/Mthl receptors due to the expansion of a single subfamily, the mth superclade subfamily, which contains an even younger subfamily introduced here as the melanogaster subgroup subfamily. As a result, most of the 16 Mth/Mthl receptors of D. melanogaster are characterized by n:1 orthology relationships to singleton mth superclade homologs in nondrosophilid species. This challenge is exacerbated by the inconsistent naming of Mth/Mthl orthologs across species. To consolidate this situation, we review established ortholog relationships among insect Mth/Mthl receptors, clarify the gene nomenclatures in two important satellite model species, the fruit fly relative D. virilis and the red flour beetle Tribolium castaneum, and discuss the genetic and functional evolution of the D. melanogaster Mth GPCR.